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Time liad been wlien ambition for lierseit', lier husband, and lier children, had filled
bier nîind witl i ild fantastic dreams ; timne liad bcen wlien she could liave heard witli-
out a pang that Effingbni liad placed lis liope of future joy oit the possession of the
airy bubblc whidli the ivorld calis fane. But she liad stood three tinies of' late on the
threshold of tue trutîful grave, and thiencc liad conte a voice that would lie heard-1a
voice that crie(], Il This Nworld is not your rcest!t'

liec did not lieed it, thougli lie stood besido ber at the death-bed and the tomblà; buat
.s/e could neyer More forget its teacbing-.

Beneatli the turf tliat covered lier Iast cliuld, sbe buried ail lier liope of perfect bappi-
ness on earth. Witli lier conviction tInt it should be liers to ineet lier little une beyoîîd
the gates of' time, rose up witlîin lier a sweet joy axîd trust in the felicity tbat is in
heaveu. Awi front tInt hour slie was miore beautiful, more noble, and more happy ;
for sIc ivalked throngli thie world beneath God's snîile; and1 iliere sIc ivent, there
sunsliine calmly dwel t.

But slie liad sorrows ; for lier liusband was stili in datrkfless ; stili did lie rest bis
faitli on eartlily joy. And tlius tice noontide of tliat sînmer-day found lier in tears
over lis proud ambition ; and tlius upon lis entrance, an bour inter, the poot saw upon
her clieeks the trace of grief.

"iBe merry, Kate ! Our chludren are in beaven, and you bave often told me that
you would not call tbemn baek! "

Suicli wvere bis words, as, wvitli bis poemn in bis band, lie passed bis free arm round
lier, playfully, and bout bis deep-set eyes upon lier face.

IlI do not weep our littie ontes," sIc, answered, I sorrow over you!"
le did not ivitlîilrawv bis glance ; but it ivas cbanged to one of surprise and doubt

"1For mne" lie cried, Ilwbien I have almost reachcd tIe boumue of' My life's journey;
wben I may anticipate ivitli confidence a future ricli in blessing; wlien famie more
glorious than tInt of statesman and warrior waits to encircle this poor swarthy brow ?
My Catlerine,"-and as hie spoke be touched bier pale cheek witl i s burning lips.-
"9My beart beats biigly to-day with joyous bepce. For you it is that 1 bave toiled and
striven -,your love bas been thc subjeet of my song; yon, by anotlier nurute, have 1 set
proudly Up before the world as tlie inspiring deity, tlie lofty beroine of thc 'wild poet-
lieart that throbs witliin me ; to yoit I look for smiles of sweet approval, without
which the ovation of' a world were incomplete! Ali, best and dearest friend, My own
true wife, 1 pray you, as you love me, disappoint me not!t"

What could sIc say ia ansiver ?-she, wlio lorcd him,-sîe who bowed do'wn before
his genius until slie almnost sinnied in ber devotion ;-slec wbo believed liim wortby of
thue bornage of a world ;-she -%vIo vrould have gladly abandoned life to sbield bimi front
the sorrow that wvas to corne? Wlint, but breathe words of counsel and of caution, and
tlicu look up, and smiie, and Make Iiim happy !

Se weeks passed on, and summiner rnelted into nutuinn, and autumn gave place te
winter. Meanwbile tbe poemn passed fromn one great publisbier to another, ani found
no literary liome, no rest for its iweary foot. One voice declnred it to be too dreamny
to be popular; another ventured to sugest tInt it shotild be sbortened by at least
seventy pages; another advised tlie authior to "ltry bis hand at prose; " a fourtli was
of' opinion that lie would succcd botter as a ccmaic poet; but ail ngreed in this, tliat
they rejected bis book!

1>oor Effingliam recalIed tbe maauscript, and locked it in bis desk. Tbatt dreamt of
famne-how strngely ljad it faded ! Thit castle lu tIc unsubstantial air-owv grada-
ally liad it resolvel itself to notliingniess ! Tb:ut biope of perfect happiness on earthu-
boiw it lad passed away !

"1Yes Catherine ! " lie cricd, as, in th.- solitude of bis now bateful study, lie paced
tlie floor and quarrelled witli the worid. IlYes; you did well te ivarn me against bope
eof faým ,, or joy, or rest below ! iliere is no lappiness ont earth-for mne there is noue
ln heaven!

As tli, last words escaped liim, Cathierine came in. Fresli from a winter wnlk to
Manchester, wlicre, ln thc iniserable lionmes of poverty, she bad fouind ail tIe jo of
doing good ; fresb, too, from intercourse with thc one source of calm-a God wliose
beingr is the central liappiness of Myriads, wvbose every net is love.

SIc laid lier band upon bis sliouldcr and looked into bis face. le drew bnck bastily
aud told lier ail.

"lThe book returned tItis morning. It bas found no publisher. My hopes are
bliglitcd, and my toil is lost."


